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THEFATAII ROCK OF THE RADICALS.-
Tho Republican party, as we long since
predioted it would, has literally gone to

Eieces on the tariff question.. When it
ad accomplished nil that was expected,of it, and much moro thou ninny who

were active in its organization intended
it would compass, those who had alwuysboen Democrats began to ûnd their waybaok to their old party associations.
These wero tho honest Democrats who
were governed by principle. The specu¬lative, money-making Democrats who,nnable to make anythingby being rebels,became radicals, still remain in closebrotherhood with tho corrupt win« of
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the Republican party, ready to advocate
monopolies of any kind, or to sustain
even a movement for whatever change of
tho Government the recklessness and
abandoned naturo of tho worst Radicals
can devise.
The St. Louis Democrat, which, from

its origin until its espousal of Republi¬
can doctrines, had always been tho re¬
cognized organ of the Benton aud Blair
division of the Missouri Democracy, ex¬
presses itself very plainly on this subject,
ns follows, in reply to thc Albany Even¬
ing Journal:
"TheRepublican pnvty was formed for

another purpose thun tho establishment
and maintenance of protectiyo duties,and those who sacrifice every other pur¬
pose to that, and forco the party to a uso
foreign to itB compact, aro themselves
false to the agreement, and aro solely re¬
sponsible if their behavior separatesthem from others. Wo are Republicans,and have done sonic fighting for that
party in days when it needed aid in this
quarter. But wo aro not dofonders of
monopoly, and will not bo so used by
any Bet of men on earth. Those whothink they can give to the party a new
platform, whip us all into the traces, and
harness us in to pull through an old
Whig and monopoly tariff by calling it
Republican, had better count noses be¬
fore they begin. Now what does the
Albany Journal propose?"

,[iVöitJ York Neus.
Union for the sake of tho Uniou;union for tho sake of peace; uniou for

tho sake of honest, economical and con¬
stitutional Government; a union of all
tho anti-radical clements, is the clem-
ami pithy putting of tho Democratic
platform by tho Boston Post, au au¬
thority which cannot be gainsaid by the
most wilfully hypercritical.
--?-?---^-?--
Special ]NTotioes.
CHOLERA I-Tho following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. narris,
Esq., of New London. Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during thc
provalenco of tho cholera in St. Lonis,watched the rosult of the application of thcFain Killer for this disease, and his testimonycan be relied upon with the utmost contidoncc:DEAK Sm: You recollect when I Baw you inJanuary last, my expressing to you my most
sanguine expectations that Davis* TAINKILLER would have a tremendous salo in theWest this season, and my anticipations havebeen more than realized, and .the testimonyof thousands who havo used it has been thatthey would not be willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in tho houee.
On tho appearance of tho cholera in tbiecity, such was tho confidence in thc PainKiller as a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to me that they had no fears ordread of the cholera, as long as they had thePain Killer by them, and hundreds took itdaily as a preventative, for no person canhave a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬rhoea, if they use this medicine. This wastko security" and confidence of hundreds

acquainted "with it, and when their friendswore attacked with tho Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in large quantities,And iu every caso when it has been taken in
any of tho first stages of this disease, it has
proved successful.
I consider it an infallible remedy. I havenot heard of any individual in any family whoused tho Pain Killer when attacked", butspeedily recovered.
Tho clerk informed me that he administer¬ed it to persons when cold or iu the cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still itthould be given quickly, fur when the dis¬charge of "rice water" has begun, tho hopeof lifo has fled. Should this disenso make lis

Appearance Hmong you, nc in all probability itwill, be not alarmed; you and all others therehave tho remedy, and I am confident if theVain Killer is used, not a single death by cho¬lera will occur in your eitv. Respect fullv
yours,

"

A. T. WOODWARD. '

/Ts" The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers inFamily Medicinen. Aug ¡2 {illino*~WKoL^Cit^ÏHiî-ÍS\SÍ^1>K Cl Vt lu
SOCIETY-Kssays for Young Men, on thehonor and happiness of Marriage, an.I thuevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for thc attainment of man's true positionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-drese, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxP, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 24 3inn

Rina Chill Cure.
JV»¡te Remedy, JVYir Principle, JVo Poison.
ANEW discuvory and a sovereign specific,for the eurool Intermittent Fever, Remit¬tent Fever, Chi llFever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
Headache or Bilious Headache nr¿d Bilious Fe¬
ver?; and all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmatic
localities.
For sale by E. n. HEINITSH, Druggist,

Columbia, S. C.
TESTIMONIALS.

Dr. E. H. IMnitsh-DEAU SUI: I cheerfullyendorse the recommendation given for your"Kina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I have boen cured by your medicinewhen every other I tried failed. Yours trulv,
S. L. SLOANE.

hr. E. JJ. Ueinilsh-DEAR Sin: Your "KinaChill Cure" has done all you promised it woulddo In my case. A radical cure for Chili andFever. Tho chills are gono. A general resto¬ration of my health is tho insult of only onobottle. My doubts have all been removed inregard to thc efficacy of your medicine. Ihavo tried it, therefore I can endorse thestatements ot others, that it ÍH the beni medi¬cine out. Yours, &C, W. K. ELKINS.
In: E. ¡I. JIeinilsh-T)E\a Sm: I certifv tothe medicinal virtues of your "Kina ChillCure." A member of my family has been af¬flicted with Chills and Fever for severalmonths, and nothing cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-only one bottle need. Yours,."cc, J. IL DISEKER.
Dr. E. ll. llelnilsh--DEAU Sin: I have hadChills and Fever for some tim»!. At your sug¬gestion I tried your new medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, and usedonlv ono bottle. Yours, respectfully,June '.I J J. N. DRENNAN.

Clarets.
K/\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,OVJ for cash, by_fJl>:<>. SYMMERS.
Drinkists, go to Pollock's.

CODE OF PROOEDUEE-Continued.
SEC. 93. lu suoh notion, tho partycomplaining Bholl be known na the

plaintiff, and the adverse pnrty ns tho
defendant.

SEC. 94. No action shall bo brought
upon a judgment rendered iu any court
of this State, except a Court of a Trial
Justice between the same partios, with¬
out leave of the court for good cituso
shown, on notice to the adverse party;aud no action on a judgment rendered
by a Trial Justice shall bo brought in the
same County within five yenra after its
rendition, except iu caso of his death,resignation, incapacity to act, or removalfrom tho County, or that tho process
was not personally served on tho defend¬
ant, or on nil tho defendants, or in caso
of tho death of some of tho parties, orwhere the docket or record of suchjudgment is or shall havo been lost or
destroyed.

SEO. 95. Feigned issues aro abolished;and instead thereof, in tho cases where
the power now exists to order a feignedissue, or when a question of fact, not
put in issuo by tho pleadings, is to be
tried by a jury, an order for tho trial
may bo made, stating distinctly aud
plainly the question of fact to bo tried;and such ordâr shall be the only authority
necessary for a trial.

TITLE II.
TIME OF COMMENCING CIVIL ACTIONS.
CHAPTER I. Actions generally.CHAP. II. For tho recovery of real

property.
CHAP. III. Other thau for the recoveryof real property.
CUAP. IV. General provisions.

CHAPTER I.
SECTION 90. Repeal of existing limita¬

tions.
SEC. 97. Time for commencing actions,etc.
SEC. 96. Tho provisions of this Title

shall not extend to actions already com¬
menced, or to cases where the right ol
action has already accrued; but the sta¬
tutes now in force shall bo applicable tc
such caseB, according to the subject ol
tho notion, without regard to the form,

SEC. 97. Civil action eau ouly bo com
menced within the periods prescribed ir
this title, after the cause, of action shal
have accrued, except where, in specin
cases, a different limitation is prescribe«!by statute, and in the cases mentioned ii
Section ninety-six.
But tho objection that tho actiou wa:

not commenced withiu tho time limitée
can only bo takeu by answer.

CHAPTER II.
SEC. 98. When the Stato will not sue
SEC. 99. When action cannot be broughby grantee from the State.
SEC. 100. When actiou by the State o

their gruutees to bc brought withii
twenty years.
SEC. iOl. Seizin withiu twenty yearswhen necessnry.
SEC. 102. Seiziu withiu twenty yearsWheu necessary in action or defeuc

founded on title, «tc.
SEO. 103. Actiou after cutry, or rigliof eutry. '

SEC. 101. Possession when presume«;Occupation when deemed nuder log!title.
SEC. 105. Occupation under written ii

strnment, ita
SEC 10G. Adverse possossiou nude

written instruction, A:e.
SEC. 107. Premises actually occupie«held adversely.
SEC. 10S. Adverse possession und«

claim of title not written.
SEC. 109. Relation of landlord at

tenant, ns directing adverse possessioSEC. 110. Descent cusc-Effect of.
SEC. 111. Persons nuder disability.SEC. 98. Tho State will not sue ai

person for or iu respect to auy real prperty, or the issues or profits thereof, I
reason of the right or title of the Sta
to the same, unless:

1. Such right or title shall havo n
cruod within forty years before any acth
or other proceeiliug for the 6ame shall
commenced; or unless,

2. The State or those from whom
claims shnll have received the rents a
profits of such real property, or of s-oi
part thereof, within the space of foi
years.

SEC. 99. No action shall bo brougfor, or iu respect to, real property,
any person claiming by virtue of letti
patent or grants from tho Stato, uuh
the same might have been commune
by tho State as herein specified, in ci
such puteut or graut has not been issn
or made.

Sue. 100. When hitters patent or gra:of real property, shnll have beeu issi
or made by the State, and tho Baum si
be declared void by tho détermination
a competent court, rendered uponallegation of a fraudulent suggestion
concealment, or forfeiture, or mista
or ignorance of a material fact, or wro
ful detaining or defectivo title, in si
caso an action for tho recovery of
premises 60 conveyed may be brou
either by thc Stato or by any subsequ
patentee or grantee of the samo premiibis heirs or assigns, within twenty y<after such determination was made,
not after that period.

SEC. 101. No action for the recover
renl property, or for tho recovery of
possession thereof, sholl bo mniutaii
uuless it appear that the Plaintiff,auccstors, proilecessor or grnutorseized or possessed of tho pren)in question within twenty j-ears bej the commencement of such action.

SEC. 102. No canse of action or de¬fence to au action founded upon the titleto real property, or to rents or servicesout of tho same, shall bo effectual uulcssit appear that the person prosecuting theactiou or tnnkiug tho defence, or under
whoso title tho actiou Í8 prosecuted, ortho defence ia made, or tho aucestor,predecessor or grantor of suoh parson,
was seized or possessed of tho premisesin question within twenty years beforetho committing of thc act in respect towhich such actiou is prosecuted or de¬fence made.

SEC. 103. No entry upon real estateshall bo deomod sufficient, or valid as a
claim, unless an action bo commenced
thereupon within ono year after tho
making of such entry, aud within twentyyears from tho time when the right to
make such entry descended or accrued.SEC. 104. In ovory action for tho re¬
covery of real property, or tho possessionthereof, tho person establishing a legaltitle to the promises shall bo presumedto have been possessed thereof withinthe timo required by law; and tho occupa¬tion of such premises by any ot ber personshall bo deemed to have been under andiu subordination to the legal title, unlessit appear that such premises havo boeuheld and possessed adversely to suohlegal title for twenty years before the
commeucemont of such action.

ÖEC. 105. Whenever it shnll appealthat the occupant, or thoso uuder whombc claims, entered iuto tho possession ol
premises under claim of title, exclusivtof any other right, founding such clnin:
upon 'a written instrument, as beiug £
couveyauce of tho premises in questiou
or upon tho decree or judgment of r
competeut court, aud that there has beer
a continued occupation and po: session othe premises included in such inst -umontdecree or judgment, or of some part osuch premises, uuder such claim, fo
twenty years, the prenti so i ucl u deishall bo deemed to havo beou held nd
versely; except that where the premiseso included consist of a trnct divided intilots, tho possession of one lot shnll nobe deemed a possession of any other loof the samo tract.

SEC. 106. For the purpose of cousti
tuting an adverso possession, by an;persou claiming a title founded uponwritten instrument or a judgment or de
cree, land sholl be deemed to have beei
possessed and occupied iu tho followiu
cases:

1. Where it has beeu usually cultivate
or improved;

2. Where it has been protected bysubstantial enclosure;
3. Where, although uot enclosed,has been used for the supply of fuel <

of feuciug timber, for tho purposes (
husbandry or the ordinary use of tl
occupant;

4. Where a known farm or a single h
has been partly improved, the portion <
such farm or lot that may havo been le
not cleared or not enclosed, according 1
the usual course and custom of tho ai
joiniug country, shall be deemed to ha^
beeu occupied for the same lengthtime as the partimproved aud cultivate

SEC. 107. Whero it shall appear th
there has beeu an actual continued occ
pation of premises, under a claim
title, exclusive of any other right, b
not founded upon a written iustrume
or a judgment or decree, the premia
so actually oren pied, and no other sin
bo deemed to have been hold adverse!

SEC. 108. For tho purpose of cons
tuting an adverse possession, byn pcrsiclaiming title not founded upon a vvritt
instrument or a judgment or decn
land .shall be deemed to have been p<scssed mid occupied in the followi
cases only:

1. Whore it has beeu protected b$substantial enclosure;
2. Where it has beeu usuals cultivât

or improved.
SEC. 10'J. Whenever the relation

landlord and tenant shall have exist
between any persons, the possessioutho tenant shall be deemed the possessiof the landlord, until tho expiration
tweut}' years from the termination of
tenancy; or, where there bas been
written lease, uutil tho expirationtweuty years from the time of the 1
payment of rent, notwithstanding t
such tenant may have against anot
title, at may have claimed to b
adversely to his landlord. But such \sumption shall not be made after
periods herein limited.

SEC. 110. Thc right of a porson to
possession of any real property shall
bo impaired or affected by a dose
being east in consequence of thc dc
of a porson in possession of such ]porty.

SEC. 111. If a person entitled to c
meneo any action for the recovery of
property, or to make an entry or deft
founded ou the title to real propertyto rents or services ont of tho same,at the time such title shall first desc
or accrue, either-

1. Withiu thc ago of tweuty-oueyc
ov.

2. Iusauo; or,
3. Imprisoned on a criminal cha

or in execution upon conviction
criminal offence for a terni fess than
life; tho timo during which such dil
lity shall continuo shall not be dee
any portion of thc time in this cha
limited for tho commencement of
action or thc mnking of such en tr
defence; bat such action may bc <
menccd, or entry or defence made,the period of twenty years, and wi

.en years niter tho disability shall cense,
or after tho death of tho person entitled
who shall die under suoh disability; but
suoh action shall not bo csinmonced, or
entry or defence made, nftertbat poriod.CHAPTER III.
TIME OF COMMENCING ACTIONS OTHER THAN
FOI: TUE RECOVERY OF REAL PROPERTY.
SEC. 112. Limitation proscribed.113. Twenty years.

114. Six years.
115. Throe years.
HG. Two years.
117. Ono year.
118. Action upon a curreut ac-

couut.
110. Action for penalties.120. Action for other relief.
121. Action by tho people.SEO. 112. The periods proscribed icSection uinety-soven for tho commence

mont of actions other thou for the rc
covery of real property shall bo as fol
lows:

SEC. 113. Within twenty years:1. An notion upon a judgment or dc
creo of any Court of tho United States
or of any State or Territory within th*United States.

2. An action upon a seal instrument.SEC. 114. Within six years:1. An action upon a contract, obligation or liability, express or implied, es
ceptiug thoso mentioned in Section onhundred and thirteen.

2. An action upon a liability crenteiby statute, othor than a penalty or foifeituro.
3. Au actiou for trcspnss upon rec

property.
4. Au action for taking, detaining oinjuriug nuy goods or chattels, includiu

actious for tho specitic recovery of peiBonal property.
5. An action for criminal couversatioi

or for auy other injury to tho person crights of another, not arising on contraeand not hereinafter enumerated.
G. Au action for relief on tho grounof fraud, in cases which heretofore weisolely cognizable by the Court of Chai

eery, the cause of action in such case ncto be deemed to have accrued uutil thdiscovery by tho aggrieved party of thfacts coustituting the fraud.
SEC. 115. Within three years:1. An action against a Sherill', Con

ner or Constable, upon a liability iicurred by the doing of an act in his ofJcial capacity, and iu virtue of his oflic
or by the omission of an official dut;including the non-payment of mon«collected upon an execution. But thSectiou shall not apply to an action fi
an escape.

2. Au action upon a statute, for a pealty or forfeiture, where the action
giveu to the party aggrieved, or to su<
party oud tho State, except whero tl
statute imposing it prescribes a diffèrelimitation.

SEC. HG. Within two years:1. An action for libel, slander, assanbattery or false imprisonment.2. An action upon a statute, for a f(
feiture or penalty to the State.
SEC. 117. Within one year:1. Au action against a Sheriff or othofficer, for thc escape of a prisonerrested or imprisoned ou civil process.SEC. 118. In au action brought to

cover a balance due upon a mutual, opand current acconut, where thero lr.been reciprocal demands between t
parties, tho cause of action shall
deemed to have accrued from tho timethe last item proved in thc account
either sido.
SEC. 119. An action upon n statute,

a penalty or forfeiture givun, in wb
or iu part, to auy person who will precuto for the same, must be commenc
within one year after tho commission
the offenco; and if the action ho noter
menced within the year bj* a private v
ty, it may be commenced withiu
years thereafter, in behalf of the St:
by the Attorney-General or the Solici
of the Circuit where the offence
committed.

SEC. 120. An action for relief not. hi
iubefore provided for must be ci
meuccd within ten years after the ca
of action shall have accrued.

SEC. 121. The limitations prescribe!this chapter shall apply to acti
brought in the name of the State, or
its beucht, in the same niauncr as to
tious by private parties.

CHAPTER IV.
GENERAL PROVISIONS AS TO THE TIME

COMMENCING ACTIONS.
SEC. 122. When actiou deemed c

menced.
123. Exception, defendant oi

State.
124. Exception as to personder disabilities.
125. Death of person eutitlcd

fore limitation expires.12G. Suits by aliens.
127. Whero judgment reverse
12S. Stay of action by injuneko.
129. Disability must exist v

right accrued.
130. Two or more disabilities
181. This title, when not to a]132. The like.
183. New promise must b

writing.
SEC. 122. An action is commend

to each defendant when tho RitmfflO
served on him, or on a co-defon<
who is a joint contractor, otherwise
ted in interest with him. Au attem
commeuco an actiou doomed equivto thc commencement thereof, witbi

meaning of this title, when the summons
is delivered, with tho intent that it shall
be actually served, to the Shcriflor other
officer of tho Couuty in which tho de¬
fendants or one of thom usually or last
resided; or, if a corporation be defend¬
ant, to tho Sheriff or other officer of tho
County in which such corporation was
established by law, or where its generalbu6insss was trnusncted, or whero it kept
an office for thc transaction of busi¬
ness.

SEC. 123. If, when tho cause of ac¬
tion shall accruo against any person, ho
shall bo out of tho State, suoh actiou
may bo commenced within tho terms
herein respectively limited, after tho ro-
turu of such person into this State; and
if, after suoh oausa of action shnll havo
accrued, such person shall depart from
and reside out of this Stato, or romain
continuously al . ut therefrom for the
spaco of one year OÍ -^orc, tho time of
his absence shall not bo deemed or takon
as auy part of the time limited for the
commencement of such action.

SEC. 121. If a person entitled to bripg
an notion mentioned in tho last chapter,except for a penalty or forfeiture, or
against a Sheriff or other officer, for an
escape, bo at the time tho causo of action
accrued, either,

1. "Within the agc of twenty-one years;
or,

2. Insane; or,
3. Imprisoned on a criminal charge;

or, in execution uuder tho sentence of a
criminal Court, for a term less than his
natural life; tho timo of such disabilityis not a part of the timo limited for tho
commencement of tho action; exceptthat thc period within which tho action
must bo brought cannot bo extended
moro than livo years by any such disa¬
bility, except iufancy; nor can it bo so
extended in any case longer than one
yonr after the disability ceases.

SEC. 125. If a person ontitled to bringau action die beforo the expiration of the
timo limited for the commencement
thereof, and tho cause of action survive,
an action may bo commenced by his
representatives, after tho expiration ol
that time, and within ono year from his
death. If a person against whom an nc-
tion may bo brought die before the ex¬
piration of tho time limited for the com¬
mencement thereof, and thc cause oí ac
tion survive, an action may be com
menced against his executors or adminis
trator after tho expiration of that time,and within one year after the issuing oi
letters testamentary^ or of administra
tion.

SEC. 12G. When a' person shall be ai
alien subject or citizou of a county at wai
with the United States, the time of th<
continuance of tho war shall not bo parof the period limited for the commence
ment of the actiou.

SEC. 127. If an action shall be com
menced withiu tho timo prescribed there
for, and a judgment therein bo reverse!
on appeal, the plaintiff, or, if ho die am
the cause of notion survive, his heirs o
representatives, may commence a cei
action withiu oue year after the rc
versal.

SEC. 128. When the commencement c
an notion shall bo stayed by iujuuetio
or statutory prohibition, the time ot th
continuance of the injunction or prob:bition shall not be part of fhn time limit
ed for thc commencement of tho actio»j SEC. 12'J. NO person shall avail bin
self of lt disability, unless it existe
when hi* right of action accrued,j SEC. 130. When two or more disubil
ties shall co-exist at the timo the right (
actiou accrues, the limitation shall nc
attach until they all be removed.

SEC. 181. This title shall not affect, ai
tiona to enforce tho payment of bill
notes or other evidences of debt, italic
by moneyed corporations, ol' issued (
put in circulation ns money.SEC. 132. This title shall not affect a
tious against Directors or stockholders
a moneyed corporation, or banking ass
ciatiou to recover a penalty or forfeitu
imposed, or to enforce a liability creat<j by law; but mich actions must be brougwithiu six years after the discovery, 1
the aggrieved party, of the- facts upiwhich the penalty or forfeiture attache
or tho liability was created.

J SEC. 133. No acknowledgment or pimisc shall be sufficient evidence of a u<
i.r continuing contract, whereby to tn
thc case out of the operation of this tit
unless the same bo contained in soi
writing signed by the party to be charg¡thereby; but this Sectiou shall not al
the effect of anj' payment of priuei}j or interest.

[CONTINUED IS OVll NEXT.]
Selling Ott' to Close Out.

j 4 .S I intond hereafter to keep only a Flits
CY. CLASS J12WK LitY ESTARUSHMEÎI will Hell out. ut und below cost, tay ENT1STOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, siI Pouches, Cap-, C-trlridge-, Powder mid

|olher Fiiney Articles.
ALSO,

A fiuo loi of FANS, selling very !<<w.
ISAAC srLZllACH ER,I June 1 Columbia Hotel Uaw

I Quaker Liniment a Household Rcmci
IT cures Aches and Fains »if all kind«,tcrnal and external. Thin QUAKEn Lj MENT is the best medicine in tho worldItlieumatism, Neuralgia,-Sore Throat, To<ache. Fains in Hack, Face-aeho, SwelliiSprains, Bruises, Snake bite«, Stings ofsects, for Cramp iu the Stomach, Clio!«Colic, sick Stomach, Summer ComplaîtPrepared only by E. H. UEIKITSH,June 9 j

_ Chemist, Columbia, S. <
Rio Cottee.

~(\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, Tor sale lo*OW dealers by EDWARD HOPI

_... ..... v. ". iin,\juuiu, mini! it resi¬lient of Nuw Oilenua, previous to the latowar-ami .-ales nf considerable quantity wcromade here in 1K01.
Since the war, it han boon gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton iemudo.
The manufacture and sale of that TIE is theexercise ou tho part of MeCOMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Ties andcountry merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at tho lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE Jb CO., General Agents.

Charleston, 8. C.CnART.ES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.July 19_fimo
Fine-Bud Gordial.

Manufactured by
Xl. BARRY di CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS delicioua CORDIAL is made from tho
young buds of the Pine, and its uso woconfidently recommend to those who sufferfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well astho80 who suffer from Rheumatism and Die-easeB of tho Kidnevs.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured by fi. Barry & Co.
This CORDIAL is made from tho fruit oftho "Bittor, or High BUBII Blackberry," andis vory fino. Tho valuablo propertice of tueBlackberry aro well known.
IVtlxxt Cordial,Manufactured by E. Barry <£ Co.

This Cordial is mado from tho fresh plant.Tho uso of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti¬spasmodic, in known to all.We offer to tho publio tho abovo Cordials.They arc our own manufacture, and aro madefrom the best materials. The spirit unod iethat from the grape; (wo uso no other;) thesugar ie tho fineat refined, and the other in¬gredients aro all fresh and pure. Thenn Cor¬dials aro entirely freo from drugs and thoessential oils, BO much used at the presentday in tho manufacturo of Cordials, Bittoroand Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry is slightlyspiced; tho others are without spice.Independent of their medicinal qualities,these Cordials will bc found grateful and plea¬sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not be used before tho morningmeal. It. BARRY ¿fe CO.

CLOTHING
Must be Soldi!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realizo on

this Spring, and we are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
YERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Onr stock is the hirgoat, in our

line, that has ever been brought
to this city. Haudsomo Goods,
and bought right. Largo line of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

L'est Fitting SHIRTS. Itisnow
generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yonrsflviîf.

ic. A \v. r. SWAPFIELO,

SWEBT QTLTmiME
Ix a lucent lMproveñiéut.

REPLACES the use of the BITTER SUL¬PHATE QUININE, with which all arefamiliar. Dose for done, it ia
WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL

in cverv wav

TO BITTER QUININE,
and, like it, is tho one

Great, Positive, and Unfailing Cure
FOU ALL

DISEASES OFMALARIOUS OltlGIN.
Feverand Amie.

Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever.

Remittent Fi ver,
Il lllunn Fever,

Du mi) Ague,
and the 1« nf! trait, of disorders following thesewhen neglected.

SWEET QUININE
H made solely from Peruvian Bark, (so isBitter Quinine.) therefore in of vegetableorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but on thocontrary, is proved to bc one of the elementefound in the blood of all healthy persons.

SWEET QUININE
acts a« an antidote to, an well as a cure foi,malarial or miasmatic poison, thc absorptionof which by the lungs causes IntermittentFevers, etc. The onlv advantages claimedtor

SWEET QUININE
over the use of old Bitter Quinino, is theentire absence of that intenso, persistent bit-tfernes«, which in the latter is an insurmounta¬ble obstacle to its use with most persons, andalwnvi- \tith children.

S \VEET QUI NIVE
is in two forms-in Powder, for tho nsc ofPbvsiciaiis and Druggists, and Fluid, for usein thc family and for the general public.STEARNS; FARR Ai CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York.June l l illino_
Creme Be La Creme.

-I r\I\ BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
"(it) barre's low priced and medium qualities.For i-alc lowby_EDWARD HOPE.

Old Java Coffee.
¿)f\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,¿j\ ) for Hille nt reduced prices. E. HOPE
Lunch every dny nt Pollock'


